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In recentdecades,
therehasbeena virtualexplosion
of historical
works
relatingto the AfricanAmericanexperience.
Yet, in the midstof thislongoverduerecognition
of blacksby scholars,
the dynamics
of historicAfrican
Americanbusiness
enterprise
remainsrelativelyobscure.
This essaywill cite
andcritiquethreeprimaryreasons
why blackbusinesses
andbusinesspeople
havebeenunder-represented
in AfricanAmerican
historiography.
First,there
hasexisteda pervasive
beliefthat blackbusiness,
historically,
represented
an
unprogressive
elementof blackcommunity
life. This attitude,whichcanbe
describedas the blackbusinessman
as "villain"thesis,contributedto a long-

standing
dismissal
of blackbusiness
enterprise
asworthyof serious
examination. Second,evenwhen blackbusinesses
were considered,their activitieswere

analyzed
in a non-comparative
vacuumwhichundulydiminished
theirsignificance.Finally,the "racialintegration"
and "Civil Rights"paradigms
of the
1950sand 60s, which focusedupon blackmovementinto the American
"mainstream,"
furthermarginalized
community-based
blackbusiness
enterprise.
For years,the anti-black
business
scholarly
traditionimpededa serious
assessment
of historicblackbusiness
enterprise.
Significantly,
this schoolof
thought,despitethe vehemence
of its arguments
and the prominence
of its
proponents,appearsrepletewith faulty assumptions
and outrightsloppy
scholarship.
The fzrstmajoranti-black
business
treatise,
AbramHarris'1936
book TheNegroAs Capitalist.'
A StudyofBanking
andBusiness,
exemplified
how
ideologycansometimes
cloudanalytical
precision.
Written duringthe midst of the Great Depression,The NegroAs
Capitalist
reflectedcontemporary
anti-business
sentimentin America.Among
other things, Hams found considerablefault with black businessmen's
apparent
self-serving
promotion
of racialsolidarity.
AsJamesO. Youngnoted
in Black[Vriters
of theThirties,
Hams, alongwith his then-HowardUniversity
colleagues
RalphBuncheandEdwardFranklinFrazier,timflybelievedin the
possibilities
of inter-racial
tradeunionism.Consequently,
this trio considered
blackbusiness
development
asanirrelevancy
thatkepttheblackworkingclass
fromlinkingwiththeirwhitecounterparts
[Young,1973,pp.35-63].
Perhaps
themostcontroversial
aspect
of TheNegro
As Capitalist
wasits
directassociation
of blackbusiness
with an exploitafive
blackrmddleclass.
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Harris,usingthis modelof AfricanAmericancommunity
development,
concluded
that the blackmiddleclasspromotedracialprideandunityas a
subterfuge
to elicitblackmasssupportfor middleclass-controlled
businesses
[Hams,1936,pp. 49-50].He alsosuggested
that blackbusinessmen
were
responsible
for anti-Semitism
amongAfricanAmericans.
Harris,in reference
to
blackbusinessmen's
complaints
aboutJewishcompetition,
concluded:
In their confusion,the massesare led to direct their animus

againstthe Jew and againstwhiteness.
The real forcesbehind
theirdiscomfort
aremaskedby racewhichprevents
themfrom
seeingthatwhatthe Negrobusinessman
wantsmostof all is
freedomto monopolizeand exploitthe marketthey provide.
They cannotseethat theyhaveno greaterexploiterthan the
blackcapitalist
wholivesuponlow-waged
if not sweated
labor,
although
heandhisfamilymayandoftendo,livein conspicuous
luxury[Harris,1936,p. 184].
Hams' observations,
despitetheirvividimagery,
represented
a Marxist
rhetoricalflourishratherthancarefulscholarly
analysis.
An exammarion
of U.S.
Census
dataall but dispels
the notionof a (numerically
significant)
predatory
AfricanAmericanemployerclass.For instance,in 1929,the CensusBureau
enumerated
25,701blackretailenterprises
withnet sales
of $101,146,043.
The
average
net salesfor these25,701blackretailestablishments
was$3,935.This
compared
to average
annualnetsales
of over$32,000 for the 1,513,592
whiteownedAmericanretailestablishments
[Hall, 1935,pp. 496-498].Also, the
25,701black retail enterprises
employedonly 12,561full-timeemployees
(excluding
proprietors)[Hall, 1935, p. 497]. Consequently,
even if Harris'
assertions
contained
a modicumof truth,it appearsthe majorityof African
Americanenterprises
duringthisperiodwereeithersingleproprietorships
or
tenuous
partnerships
andcorporations.
Besides
Harris'questionable
assertions
concerning
thescope
andavarice
of blackbusiness
enterprises,
hisassumptions
abouthistoric
AfricanAmerican
racialsolidarity
appeared
untenable.
Harrisviewed
latenineteenth
centuxy
African
American
historyasa periodcharacterized
bytheblackmiddleclass'attemptto
establish
themselves
asanemployer
class
baseduponthewhitecapitalist
model
[Harris,1936, p. 49]. To Hams, the important1898 Atlanta University
Conference
on NegroBusiness,
whichpromoted
groupsolidarity
andequated
racialprogress
withbusiness
progress,
represented
a meansbywhichtheblack
elitesought
blackmasssupportfor anelite-controlled
blackeconomy.
Hams'denigrafion
of AfricanAmerican
racialsolidarity,
baseduponhis
interpretation
of latenineteenth
centuryAfricanAmericanhistory,appeared
baseduponahistorical
assumptions.
Hams,whilevehement
in hiscriticismof
the blackelite,remainedcuriouslysilentconcerning
turn of the twentieth
centuxy
whiteAmericanracism.As manyscholars
havedocumented,
African
Americans
wereliterally
besieged
bywhitehostility
duringthisperiod.Consideringthatblackshadbeenabandoned
by northern
Republican
politicians,
that
the PopulistMovement's
brief inter-racial
periodhad disintegrated,
and that
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organized
hbor scomed
AfricanAmerican
workexs,
k seemed
thatblackshad
few,if any,feasible
optionsotherthanincreased
racialsolidarity.
Thus,the
1898AtlantaUniversityConference
on NegroBusiness'
emphasis
uponracial
economic
cooperation
appeared
reasonable
considering
thecircumstances.
Despiteseriousinconsistencies,
TheNegroAs Capitalist
profoundly
affectedsubsequent
reseaxch
rehtingto historicbhck business
enterprises.

Not sulprisingly,
hter anti-bhck
business
treatises,
s'mailat
to thek flawed
progenitor,
werefraught
withquestionable
assumptions
andconclusions.
Ralph
Bunche's
1940Research
Memorandum
for theCamegie-Myrdal
Study,entitled
"The Programs,
Ideologies,
Tactics,andAchievements
of NegroBetterment
andInterracial
Organizations,"
providedanotherexample
of the shortcomings
associated with the black businessman as "villain" thesis.

A substantial
sectionof Bunche's
essaydealtwith the NationalNegro
Business
League(NNBL) foundedby BookerT. Washington
in 1900.Bunche,
aftersummarizing
NNBL historyanddescribing
certainlocalchapters'
communityimprovement
projects,
inexplicably
concluded:
"...despitehisappealto
raceprideandloyalty,theNegrobusinessman
is not distinguished
by hiscivicmindedness,
hiseffortsandsacrifices
on behalfof hisgroup"[Bunche,
1940,
p. 317].
Bunche'sstrangeline of reasoning,
considering
the evidencethat he
presented,
graphically
illustrated
histunnelvisionconcerning
bhck businesspeople.He andAbramHarris,bothAfricanAmericanscholars,
wouldhavefelt
insultedby whiteracistsseeking
to characterize
allbhcksaslazyandshiftless.
Yet, theyeagerly
perpetuated
a stereotypical
chaxacterization
of bhckbusiness.
Moreover, Edward Franklin Frazier, the third member of the influential

HowardUniversity
anti-bhckbusiness
triumvirate,
ultimately
presented
the
blackbusinessperson
as"villain"thesis
to anevenwideraudience.
Few schohrlystudieshave attractedthe widespread
attentionand
discussion
thataccompanied
the 1957publication
of Frazier's
Bk•ck
Bourgeoisie.
Still, despitethe hooplagenerated
by this book,BlackBourgeoisie
appeared
seriously
flawed.
Professor
Frazier,in Bk•ck
Bourgeoisie•
preface,
notedthat"it wasnotmy
intentionto makea comparative
study"[Frazier,1957,p. 13].This decision
resultedin grossdistortion.For instance,Frazierdescribed
bhck business
as
"...one

of the main elements in the world of make-believe which the black

bourgeoisie
hascreatedto compensate
for its feelingof inferiority
in a white
worlddominated
by business
enterprise"
[Frazier,1957,p. 129].Although
Frazier'sassertions
contained
an elementof truth,a transhted
surveyof late
nineteenth
andearlytwentieth
centuryChicago
foreignhnguage
newspapers
disputes
his notionthatAfricanAmericanbusinessmen
wereafflictedwith a
unique,racially-based
neurosis.
The Chicago
Foreign
Language
PressSurvey
(CFLPS),compiledby the
Works ProgressAdministration(WPA) in 1942, clearlyindicatesthat
immigrants
fromEasternandSouthern
Europe,similax
to A•can Americans,
viewedinternalbusiness
development
asa positivegoal.Moreover,thesesame
groupsregaxdedethnic businessdevelopmentas a prerequisitefor full
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"acceptance"
in America. For example,the December14, 1910 issueof
D•iennikZwigagkouy,
a dailyPolishnewspaper,
featuredan editorialentitled
"Polish Trade" which asserted:

Individualwealthin trade,commerce,and agriculnate
is the
wealthof thewholenation.If ourpeopledonot developagriculture, trade,and commercein this countryas othershavedevelopedthem,thenour lot will alwaysbe hardlaborin factories,
coalmines,forests,andcitystreets...Whereverwe turn in the
largerAmerican
centers,
we noticehugestoresandmilliondollar
skyscrapers,
packedfrom top to bottomwith articlesof evezy
description.
We noticegiganticfactories,railroads,electricand
gas plants, streetcarlines, and every branch of trade and
commerce

-

vast wealth.

But

all this is in the hands of

strangers...We must understand
that only throughmutual
strengthand supportcanwe hopeto raisePolishindustryand
commerce
in AmeNcato a placewhereit will be at leastequalto
thatof strangers
[CFLPS,microfilmroll#49].

If the Polesand other southernand easternEuropeanimmigrants
viewed the establishment
of a voluntaryintemal businessstrucnateas
necessary,
onecanplausibly
assume
thatAfricanAmericans
wouldhavesought
to establish
an internalbusiness
communityevenmithout
the impositionof
legalized
racialsegregation.
Exploringthisassumption
opensup new areasof
consideration.

Duringthe latenineteenthand earlytwentiethcenturies,
evenwithout
beingsubjected
to "JimCrow"apartheid,
recently
freedblacks,
similarto newly
arrivedimmigrants
from southernand easternEurope,wouldhavefaceda
competitive
society
grounded
in theprinciples
of Social
Darwinism.
In a "dog
eatdogworld"where"onlythe strongsurvive,"
groupandindividual
survival
wereall-consuming
preoccupations.
Significantly,
bothAfricanAmericans
and
eastemandsouthernEuropeanimmigrants
cameto the conclusion
thatethnic
economicdevelopment,
baseduponmutualcooperation,
wouldgreatlyassist
theirrespective
quests
for survival.
Examplesof this sentimentaboundin the CFLPS. For instance,
Ukrainia,a weekly Ukrainiannewspaper,assertedthe followingin a
September
20, 1919articleentitled"TheFirstUkrainian
Factoryin Chicago":

We urge the directorsof this corporationto instructour
Ukramiansto be moreinterested
in theeconomicfield,for thisas
the onlyway to helpindirectlythe Ukrainiannationalcause...
We should
leaveoff quarrels
andbickerhags
amongourselves
and
striveto establishcleanUkrainianenterprises,
cooperatives,
savingsbanks,etc. When we are strongereconomically
and
industrially,
shouldanyof us returnto hisnativecountry,these
enterprises
couldbe leftin thehandsof ourcountrymen
andnot
gointo thehandsof outsiders
[CFLPS,microfilmroll#67].
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In a similarvein,theDecember9, 1932issueof Osadn•e
Hk•, a weekly
Slovaknewspaper,
featuredan articleentitled"Patronizethe Storesof Your
Countrymen."
Amongotherthings,Chicago
Slovaks
weretold:

The slogan,
"patronize
the storesof yourcountrymen,"
is well
knownto us. However,we do not act accordingly.
There are
manyreasons
whywe should
patronize
the stores
of ourSlovak
people.Givepreference
to themandnot to strangers,
whowill
not cometo youraidin timeof need.Thesepeoplemaybe your
enemies.
We canlook at thismatterfrom a varietyof different
angles,
but thereshouldneverbe anydoubtasto thedecision
to
patronizethebusiness
establishments
of our ownpeople...Our
patronagehelpstheir business
to grow and consequently
our
idealsbecomea reality[CFLPS,microfilmroll#62].
In the contextof the Chicago
Foreign
Language
PressSurvey,
historic
proponents
of AfricanAmerican
business
development,
mostnotablyBooker
T. Washington,appear to merit seriousreconsiderafion.
Traditionally,
Washington's
criticshave assertedthat his emphasisupon black economic
development,in lieu of seekingpolitical empowerment,representeda
capitulationto white racism[DuBois,1903, pp. 41-59; Broderick,1959,
pp. 62-77].Undoubtedly,
someaspects
of hispubliccareercanbe described
as
an exercisein accommodation
[Lane,1971,pp. 90-109].Still,Washington's
promotionof internalAfrican Americanbusinessactivity,similarto the
pro-ethnicbusiness
sentimentexpressed
in the Chicago
Foreign
Language
Press
Survey,
hadmilitant,nationalistic,
connotations.
This seems
borneout by the
fact that MarcusGarvey'sUniversalNegro ImprovementAssociation
and
Elijah Muhammad'sNation of Islam, two of the most significantblack
nationalist
organizations
of the twentiethcentury,featuredinternaleconomic
development
asthecornerstone
of theirprograms.
Speaking
of MarcusGarvey,it is significant
(andperhapsironic),that
the Chicago
Foreign
Language
Press
Survey
providesassistance
in placinghis
business
aspirations
in properhistorical
perspective.
Traditionally,
Garvey's
economic
ideashavebeenoverlooked
in favorof examining
the part of his
program that soughtto assisttransplanted
Africans (in the Western
Hemisphere)
who wantedto returnto their ancestral
homeland.Researchers
caughtupin Garvey's
admittedly
bombastic
rhetoricconcerning
"Africafor the
Africans,"have concentrated
upon the transportation
componentof the
UNIA's most noteworthyand controversial
project,the BlackStar Line
[Cronin,1955,pp. 77-78].While this steamship
line had an auxiliaryrole of
transportingdisgruntledblacks in the African diasporaback to their
"Motherland,"
its primaryprojected
rolewasto link togetheran independent,
black international
economycreatedby Garvey'slesswell-knownNegro
Factories
Corporation.
Significantly,
eventhosescholars
awareof Garvey'slargereconomic
aimshavefocused
uponhislimitations
asa manager
ratherthanthe overall
feasibility
of hisplans[Martin,1986,pp. 151-167;Stein,1986,pp. 61-88;Hill,
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1987,pp.362-363;
Lewis,1988,p. 69].Whilethelikelihood
of constructing
an
independent,
Pan-African
economic
structure
remains
extremely
visionary,
the
Chicago
Foreign
Language
Press
Survey
suggests
thatGarvey's
aspirations
mirrored
thoseof someEuropean
American
immigrant
communities.
A few ethnicenclaves,
according
to the CFLPS,were involvedwith
internal trans-Atlanticchambersof commercewhich sought to link
businessmen
on bothsidesof the ocean.For example,
the December10, 1926
issueof D•iennikZjednoc•enia,
anotherChicago
Polishdailynewspaper,
featured
anarticleaboutanorganization
calledthe"PolishMerchant
Association."
This
group'sprimaryconcern,according
to D•iennikZjednoc•enia,
was to select
delegates
for a May, 1927convention
of the PolishInternational
Merchants
Association
to be heldin Warsaw[CFLPS,Microfilmroll #49]. Apparently,
Chicagodelegates
to this meetingestablished
valuablecontactswith their
business
counterparts
in Poland.Thisseems
borneoutby anOctober10, 1927
articlein D•iennikZjedno•enia
entitled"A Meetingof the ChicagoPolish
Chamberof Commerce."
Thisessay,
besides
announcing
anupcoming
meeting
of the organization,
stated"... [A]ll membersandparticularly
thoseinterested
in makingbusiness
contacts
withthemerchants
of Poland,arerequested
to be
present"[Chicago
Foreign
Language
Press
Survey,
Microfilmroll#54].
Besides
the Poles,ChicagoSwedes
andNorwegians
activelysoughtto
establish
commercial
tieswiththeircountrymen
in Europe.TheApril 24, 1913
editionof Svenska
Kurien,a weeklySwedishnewspaper,
featuredan article
entitled"The ProposedSwedishAmericanLine Boosted,"which spokeof
preliminary
plansto establish
a steamship
linethatwouldlinkSweden
withthe
United States [Chicago
Foreignl_•nguage
PressSurvey,Microfilm roll #63].
Significantly,
in a May 7, 1913follow-upstory,Svenska
Kurien
sadlyreported
that:

Very few of our countrymen
attended
the meetingheldat the
Swedish
clubthe otherdayto consider
whetheractionshouldbe
takenin regardto signingup for sharesin the new SwedishAmerican Line. Director Charles S. Patterson acted as chairman.

Ten personssignedup for $138,500[CFLPS,Microfilmroll#63].

Despite ChicagoSwedes'apparentlack of widespreadsupport for a
commercially-oriented
steamship
line,theirinterest
in maintaining
business
ties
with Swedendid not diminish.
This seemed
confirmed
by a January15, 1920
Svenska
Kurien
articlewhichnotedtheexistence
of a Chicago
Swedish
Chamber
of Commerce,
aswellasits desireto promoteculturalandeconomic
relations
between
Sweden
andtheUnitedStates[CFLPS,Microfilmroll#64].
Comparedto the Polesand the Swedes,transplanted
Norwegians,
includingthosein Chicago,appeared
to havetakenthe notionof a transAtlanticcommercial
link themostseriously.
Excerptsfromthe dailyChicago
Norwegiannewspaper
Skandinaven
borethisout. In its May 15, 1915edition,
Skandinaven
publishedan article entitled "A NorwegianChamber of
Commerce."
Chicago
Norwegians
wereinformedthat:
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A meetingwasheldat theOdin Clubfor thepurposeof forming
a NorwegianChamberof Commerce.This Chambershould
createa closerindustrialrelationship
betweenNorway and the
United

States...This

dual Chamber should be able to discover

whatgoodsaremostneededin both countries
andhow these
goodscanbe mostcheaply
marketed...Committees
havebeen
formedin Americaand Norway.Chicago,
New York, Seattle,
andMinneapolis
havealreadylaidthe foundation
for thismove
[CFLPS,Microfilmroll #45].
Two yearslater,,fkandinaven•
July25, 1917issueincludedan articleabouta
recentstockholders
meetingof a trans-Atlantic
Norwegiancorporation
called
theNorwegian
AmericanLine.With undisguised
pride,,fkandinaven
notedthat,
"the directors'messageto the meetinggivesevidenceto a year of high
eaxnings.
The corporation
nowhastenshipsin operation"
[CFLPS,Microfilm
roll #44].
Considering
the trans-Atlantic
aspirations
of the Norwegians,
Swedes,
andPoles,Garvey's
trans-Atlantic
aspirations
mustbe seenin a differentlight.
Specifically,
the UNIA's economic
aims,ratherthanrepresenting
the sinOr
delusions
of a megalomaniac,
appearto indicateanothercommonality
shared
by business-minded
African Americansand their EuropeanAmerican
counterparts.

Althoughinwardbusiness
development
remained
a focalpointof both
African and EuropeanAmericanenclavesduringthe first decadesof the
twentiethcentury,
afterWorldWar II, thecountry's
sociallandscape
beganto
changedramatically.
Accelerated
inter-marriage
amongvariousEuropean
ethnicgroupsblurredearlierculturaldistinctivehess.
Consequently,
callsfor
separatePolish,Ukranian,and Slovakbusiness
development
(in the United
States)diminished
dramatically
[Olson,1994,pp. 226-230].Whiletherewasnot
a corresponding
increase
in intermarriage
across
raciallines,postWorldWar II
Americawitnessed
an increased
AfricanAmerican
demandfor thedesegregafion of publicfacilities.
As blacksbeganto explorenewopportunities
outside
the boundaries
of the AfricanAmericancommunity,
black-owned
businesses,
whichhistorically
werebasedwithinAfricanAmericanneighborhoods,
found
themselves
increasingly
marginalized.
Moreover,AfricanAmericanbusinesses
appeared
totallyunprepared
to dealwiththischanging
socio-economic
reality.
A brief surveyof Chicago's
earlyto mid-twentieth
centuryblackcommunity
provides
insightintothisimportant
phenomenon.
Chicago's
AfricanAmericanpopulation,
because
of the nearconstant
migration
of southern
blacksto the"WindyCity,"grewfrom44,103to 812,637
between1910and 1960 [Hirsch,1983,p. 17].The availability
of goodpaying
jobsin thecity'sindustrial
sectorcontributed
mightilyto thisoccurrence.
Despitebeingwelcomeasworkers,southern
blackmigrants
to Chicago
foundtheydid not leaveresidential
racialsegregation
behindthem.Still,the
existence
of clearly
delineated
racial(neighborhood)
boundaries
in Chicago
did
not overlyconcern
blacknewcomers.
Duringthefirstdecades
of thetwentieth
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century,
AfricanAmericans
didnotmoveto Chicago
andothernorthemcities
necessarily
seeking
a moreracially
integrated
atmosphere.
Blacksouthemers
cameNorthprimarilyfor bettereconomic,
educational,
andpoliticalopportunities.
Moreover,
manyblackrnig•ants
to Chicago,
because
of theirprevious
negative
experiences
with southem
whites,consciously
sought
to keeptheir
contact
withnorthernwhitesto a bareminimum[Johnson,
1940,pp. 2-3].This
tendency,
among
otherthings,
contributed
to theproliferation
of black-owned
businesses
in Chicago.

Besides
theinclination
of manyblackrnig•ants
to confine
mostof their
non-working
activities
withintheAfricanAmerican
community,
newcomers
to
"Bronzeville"
(blackChicago's
nickname)
wereregularly
urgedto supportblack
Chicago
institutions,
especially
businesses.
St.ClairDrake'sunpublished
1940
researchmemorandumfor the Camegie/Myrdal
Studyenfided"The Negro
ChurchandAssociations
in Chicago"exploredthisphenomenon.
Amongotherthings,Drakediscovered:
The centralconceptin thinkingof Negroesseemsto be "The
Race."Variouslyreferredto as "Our Group,""We Negroes,"
"Our People,""Aunt Hagar'sChildren,""Afro-Americans,"
"ColoredAmericans,"
etc.,this conceptcarrieswith it the idea
that Negroesshotfidform a community,that they have a
traditionand destiny... The dogma of racial solidarityis
assiduously
preached
by all agencies
in thecommunity,
fromthe
pulpits,throughthepressandby advertising.
The mostarticulate
sectionof the Negrocommunity
usesslogans
of "RacePride"
"Race Solidarity"to motivatereform, securepatronagefor
business,
to corralvotes,andto advance
personalends[Drake,
1940,p. 261].
Two literaryexamples
of the activityProfessor
Drakedescribed
werea
1927community
yearbookentitledTheNegroin Chicago,
1779-1927anda 1947
publicationentitledScott5
BlueBook:A Classified
Business
andService
Directory
of
GreaterChicago5
Colored
Citi•ns' Corninertial,
Industrial,
Profissional,
Reh•ious,
and
Other Activities.

The Washington
Intercollegiate
Club,anorganization
affiliated
withthe
all-blackWabashAve. YMCA, producedTheNegroin Chicago,
1779-1927
[Wabash
Ave.YMCA, March16,1927].Thispublication
featured
a Bronzeville
business
directoryas well as a "Who'sWho" section.Moreover,while The
Negroin Chicago,
1779-1927cited the accomplishments
of black Chicago
entrepreneurs,
it also featuredstrikingcaptionswith such messages
as
"DevelopYour EconomicPossibilities"
and "BeA ProducerAs Well As A
Consumer"
[Robb,1927,pp. 183,185].In addition,thiscommunity
yearbook
noted that many blackbusinesses
in Chicagowere operatedby educated
migrants
dissatisfied
with employment
opportunities
in "mainstream"
Chicago
industry
andbusiness
[Robb,1927,p. 183].
The 1947editionof Scott5
BlueBookrepresented
botha highpointof
Bronzevillebusiness
visibility,as well as a classicexampleof how black
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Chicagoans
wereimbuedwith a senseof business-oriented
racialsolidarity.
Scotils
1947editionfeatured
338pagesof advertisements
andstories
relatedto
blackbusiness
in Chicago.
Blacknewcomers
to Bronzeville,
especially,
must
havebeentrulyimpressed
withthewidevarietyof black-owned
businesses
in
theWindyCity.By 1947,Chicago
blacksnotonlyoperated
such"traditional"
enterprises
asbeautyandbarbershops,
restaurants,
andgrocerystores,
but also
furriers,golf instruction
schools,
ice creammanufacturing
plants,massage
parlors,and a ridingstable[Scott's
BlueBook:A Classified
Business
andService
Directory
of GreaterChicago5
Colored
CitiEens'
Commercial,
Industrial,
ProJ•ssional,
Religious,
andOtherActivities,
1947,pp. 180-182,184,207,227,278].
Besidesexposing
blackChicagoans
to the wide rangeof commercial
enterprisesoperatedby local African Americans,Scott5stronglyurged
Bronzevilleresidents
to supportthesebusinesses.
For instance,
the 1947Blue
Booknoted:"themostcordialreceptionawaitsyou at theseshops.They are
YOUR shops.Openedfor YOUR convenience
andcatering
largelyto YOUR

individual
needandcomfort.
Whenplanning
a purchase,
won'tYOU visitthem
FIRST?YOU ARE ALWAYSWELCOME [Scott•
BlueBook,1947,p. 28].
Ironically,within a few years,Scott's
BlueBookassumedan entirely
differentpublicposture.Stimulatedby the historic1954 Bro•vnrs. Boardof
Education
Supreme
Courtdecision,
whichoutlawedschoolsegregation
andset
the stagefor the totaldissolution
of U.S. apartheid,
the 1956editionof Scott5
BlueBooksoughtto reflectAfricanAmericans'
increased
interest
in impending
racialdesegregation.
The publication's
transformation
provides
a clearwindow
to view blackbusiness'
muddled
response
to a changing
socialreality.
Whereasthe 1947editionof Scott5BlueBookpresented
an unabashed
appealfor racialsolidarity,
the1956editionabandoned
itsearlierracialexhortations.In fact,thislaterpublication
featuredthe raciallyneutraltitleScott5
Blue
Book:
Business
andService
Directory
ofChicago
• Citizens.'
[VithInter-radal
Features.
Significantly,
readersof the 1956Scott5
BlueBookwouldhavebeenhardpressedto find any "Inter-racialFeatures."
All of the businesses
and professionalslistedin thispublication
wereblack.Consequently,
thisedition's"interracialism"
appeared
to be merelyrhetorical
ratherthanfactual.
The confusion
exhibitedby the 1956Scott's
BlueBookregarding
the
mission
andscopeof Bronzeville
businesses
ultimately
harmedthepositionof
blackbusiness
in Chicago.
Beforethemid-1950s,
blackbusinesspersons
were,
perhaps,
the mostrespected
segment
of Chicago's
blackcommunity.
Yet, as
sentimentfor racialintegration
mounted,black-owned
businesses,
becauseof
theitlackof preparation
for suchaneventuality,
abdicated
a considerable
portion
of theit communityleadership
role.Bronzeville
businesses,
whichat one time
proudlyproclaimedtheit "racialmission,"appearedby the late 1950sto be
uncertain
andtimidabouttheitrolein blackChicago.
Moreover,
theitseeming
inabilityor unwillingness
to imbuelate1950sblackconsumers
with a senseof
economicracialloyaltywouldhave (for them) dramatically
negativeconsequences.
Whenwhite-owned
companies
beganto accelerate
theirmarketing
of products
withintheAfricanAmerican
community
duringthe1960s[Weems,
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1994,pp.94-107],
manyblackconsumers,
sensing
noviablealternative,
feltno
special
compulsion
to resistcorporate
America's
blandishments.
Duringthe early1960s,the evolvingCivilRightsMovementhelped
AfricanAmericans
achieve
important
gainsm theareasof education,
employment,votingrights,andaccessibility
to publicaccommodations
andfacilities.
Moreover,as blacksincreased
their focuson opportunities
outsideof traditionalAfricanAmericanenclaves,
community-based
blackenterprise
appeared
increasingly
anachronistic.
Yet,asGeorgeS.Harris,thepresident
of theblackowned ChicagoMetropolitanMutual Assurance
Company,noted m an
important1965speech,
the CivilRightsMovement's
apparent
denigration
of
black business
enterpriseseemedshort-sighted
and counterproductive.
He
specifically
declared:

I knowthatmanyadvances
havebeenmadein the openingof
new avenues
andnewlevelsof employment
for Negroes.Well
and Good. But this is only one sideof economicdemocracy.
While we havefoughthard for advancement
as Employees,
we
arenot fulfillingourmission,
ourplacem thesun,asEmployers.
EconomicDemocracyis no one-waystreet...What I am trying
to sayis thatwe arewagingsomeprettyeffectivecampaigns
in
thedirectionof over-allcivilrights,whileneglecting
ourpotential
as employers
and entrepreneurs...
Full equalityto me includes
the rightto Hire, not justto be Hired:the powerto own the
company,not just work for the company.If we can make
appreciable
gainsm thisstruggle,
wewillincrease
theself-respect
andthe self-dignity
of theNegropeoplea hundred-fold
[Harris,
1965,p. 8].

Ongoingeconomic
problems
withintheAfricanAmericancommunity,
a full generation
afterthepassage
of 1960scivilrightslegislation,
suggests
the
wisdomof Harris'observations.
Moreover,the negativeconsequences
of the
Civil RightsMovement'slack of an economicagenda,or what African
American social critic Harold Cruse referred to as "non-economic liberalism"

[Cruse,1987,pp. 235,293-297],hasprompteda gradualreassessment
of black
business' historic role in America.

Amonghistorians,
WalterB. Weare's1973 book, BlackBuaineaa
in the
Ne•vSouth:
A SoaalHistory
oftheNorthCarolina
MutualLaJb
Insurance
Companff,
represented
a majorturningpointm the historiography
of bhck-owned
busMesses.
Althoughhedidnotmentionthembyname,Weare'sthoughtful
depictionof North Carolina
Mutual'shistorical
development
castconsiderable
doubt
uponthevalidityof thelong-standing
blackbusinessperson
as"villain"thesis.
Weare,amongotherthings,asserted
thathistoricblackbusMesses
were
noteworthy
because
of theiruniqueentrepreneurial
impulse
to "mergebusMess
with benevolence"
[Weare,1973, p. 7]. Moreover,Weare describedNorth
CarolinaMutual as being "economically
backwardand sociallyadvanced"
[Weare,1973,pp. 100-101].Significantly,
Wearedid not attributethesecharacteristics
of blackbusiness
to beingbasedprimarilyuponaltruism.Suchan
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interpretation
of historicblackbusiness
development
wouldhavebeenjustas
distortedasthe blackbusinessman
as"villain"thesis.Wearecorrectlyviewed
North CarolinaMutualandotherhistoricblackbusinesses'
relativepreoccupation with socialresponsibility
as directlylinkedto theirperceived
rolesas
community
improvement
institutions
[We=e,1973,pp. 137-138].
During the late nineteenthand early twentiethcenturies,many
municipal,state,and federalgovernment
agencies
deliberately
ignoredtheir
blackconstituencies.
Thus,historicblackbusinesses,
hopingto fill thisvoid,
soughtto promoteintra-community
economiccooperation
as a meansto
alleviate
the"burdenof race"toeingblackin a hostilewhite-controlled
society).
Consequently,
companies
suchas North CarolinaMutualviewedthemselves
notsimplyasprivatecorporations,
butasinstitutions
in theforefrontof a racial
"mission" to survive in a hostile environment.

AlexaBensonHenderson's
1990studyof theblack-owned
AtlantaLife
Insurance
Company
mirroredWe=e'searlierassessment
of themotivationfor
black businessenterprise.ProfessorHenderson'sbook, whose subrifle
described
AtlantaLife asa "Guardianof BlackEconomicDignity,"placedthis
company's
establishment
anddevelopment
withinthecontextof "a heritage
of
mutualaid"[Henderson,
1990,pp. 1-19].
My 1996 book, BlackBusiness
in the BlackMetmpohs:
The Chicago
Metropolitan
,4ssurance
Company,
1925-1985,
furtherverifiesWe=e's assertions
concerningthe racial"mission"stimulusfor black businessdevelopment
[Weems,1996, pp. 56-70].Yet, while it is importantto determinethe
motivatingfactorsbehindthe establishment
of historicAfrican American
businesses,
it is perhapsmoreimportantto determine
how thesebusinesses
reflectedthe consfituencies
theyserved.To againcitefrom WalterB. Weare's
milestone
study,"onehopes...thatthroughtheeyesof a singleinstitution,
even
with a distortedone-dimensional
view,therecanemergeusefulinsightson the
l=gerblackcommunity
thatothev0vise
mightnotappear"[We=e,1973,p. viii].
JustasWeare'sstudyof North C=olmaMutualfurtherilluminated
our
knowledge
of southernblacklife duringthe earlytwentiethcentury,my
examination
of the ChicagoMetropolitan
Assurance
Companysoughtto,
amongotherthings,
depicttheadjustment
of southern
blackmigrants
to lifein
a largenortherncenter.This suggests
that personsinterested
in examining
historicAfricanAmericanenclaves
canbenefitfrom usinga localblackbusinessasa focalpoint.For example,
anyone
interested
in thehistoryof blacksin
Los Angelescouldusethe GoldenStateMutualLife InsuranceCompany,
established
in 1925, as a meansto ascertain
the dynamicsof community
development.
This suggestion
is validatedby the fact that blackinsurance
companies,
duringthe firsthalfof thetwentieth
century,
wereprimarysources
of mortgage
loansandventurecapitalfor AfricanAmericans
[Negro
Insurance
IVeele,
1947,p. 14].
Perhapsthe g•eateststrengthof recentattemptsto bring business
enterprise
out of the "shadows"
of AfricanAmericanhistoriography
is that
theyseemto reflecthistoricandcontemporary
beliefsheldby "g•asstoots"
AfricanAmericans.
For example,my researchon ChicagoMetropolitan
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includedinterviewswith elderlybhck Chicagoans
not associated
with the
company
(to ascertain
theirgeneral
viewsconcerning
historicblackbusiness).
Theseindividuals,
while they acknowledged
black business'
shortcomings,
unanimously
agreed
thatbusiness
enterprise
wasa positive
aspect
of African
Americancommunity
life.
Significantly,
the viewsexpressed
by "grassroots"
AfricanAmericans
appearto be at variance
with theblackbusinessman
as"villain"thesis.Thisis
extremely
importantbecause
it wasthesesamepeoplewho,according
to the
critics of bhck businessenterprise,were viciouslyexploitedby black
businessmen.
This contradiction,
obviously,
needsto be exploredfurtherby
schohrs.Sufficeit to sayhowever,thatit represents
yet anotherreasonwhy
black

business must

come

out

of

the

shadows

of

African

American

historiography
andtakeitsplaceasanintegral
partof thepost-Emancipation
AfricanAmericanexperience.
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